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Minister of Music/Organist 

www.wearestalbans.org 

 

St. Alban’s Annandale seeks a Minister of Music/Organist, a salaried full-time position with benefits.  

The Minister of Music/Organist will work with St. Alban’s clergy and congregation to establish and 

realize goals that will build on a long tradition of musical excellence. 

 

St. Alban’s is Anglican, traditional, and inclusive.  Our mission is to be a vibrant, Christ-centered church, 

witnessing God’s love for all people through worship, education, stewardship, outreach, and pastoral 

care. Music is critical to parish life, including sung liturgies, special services, and a concert series.  

Available to the Minister of Music/Organist are an extensive music library, 1982 John Leek tracker organ, 

Yamaha grand piano, Steinway upright, and full collection of handbells.   

 

Together, the Minister of Music/Organist, clergy and congregation will: 

 Educate and encourage worshipers to participate and understand traditional liturgy 

 Challenge and support musical ensembles, musically and spiritually 

 Develop music programs for youth 

 Make music integral to outreach 

 

Qualifications 

 Heart for liturgical music 

 Music degree/ conducting experience  

 Excellent organist/musical leader/teacher 

 Team player, collaborator, community-builder 

 Experience with wide variety of sacred repertoire   

 Enthusiasm for engaging youth and broader community  

 

Responsibilities 

 Lead and accompany musical ensembles and congregation at two weekly Sunday services and 

special services 

 Lead and accompany adult choir and bell choir at rehearsals 

 Manage endowed concert series 

 Work with clergy and lay leaders to develop and implement youth and outreach programming   

 Maintain a visible presence within the St. Alban’s community by participating in parish life 

 Right of first refusal for weddings/funerals 
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 Prepare/manage music program budget 

 Supervise maintenance of library, instruments, and equipment 

 

To apply, please send resume and at least three references to jobs@wearestalbans.org. Deadline for 

application April 24, 2020; position available July 1.  For detailed information, please see 

https://wearestalbans.org/music-search. 
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